Subsequent publications will examine the initial hypothesis of differential prediction, as tested by the extent to which DOB scores are associated with differential purformance in the OEC exercise and success in combat and technical/administrative assignments. These publications will present the basis on which psychologicalinstrumentr have been selected for operational introduction in officer training programs and evaluation at early career points. These analyses are expected to provide assessment not only of the usefulness of the DOB measures but also of the effectiveness of the various methods of performance evaluation by which criterion data were obtained
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• FOREWORD Early identification of officer leaders and development of officer leadership from cadet training through company and field grade assignments are of major concern in the management of the Army's manpower resources. The Behavior and Systems Research Laboratory (BESRL) conducts research to provide scientific means of identifying individuals with good leadership potential for officer training, selecting officers for commissioning, and evaluating their performance. The present series of publications records the conduct of a long-term experimental program to improve the basis for selecting and developing officer leaders in accordance with their capability to meet differing leadership requirements. Differential prediction and evaluation have become dominant objectives in the effort to channel officers into appropriate assignments and develop their potential so as to make best use of their abilities.
OFFICER PREDICTION research was undertaken by BESRL to meet the need for improving lie select on and assignment of personnel for differential officer leadership positions. The program ev 'ved responsive to requirements and recommendations of the Army Scientific Advisory Pane) and the Deputy Chief of Staff for Personnel. Objectives of the research are 1) clearer definition of the behavioral demands ot officers in different types of assignment and of the behavior which makes for success in those assignments, and 2) improved methods of identifying officers who can be expected to perform well in each of several broad domains of leadership. Analysis >f duties performed by officers pointed initially to three groups of officer assignments-combat, technical, and administrative-which appeared to call for different patterns of leader behavior.
The basic research design was longitudinal. Experimental measures were obtained on officers immediately after their entry on active duty, and performance evaluations were obtained at subsequent points in the officers' careers.The Differential Officer Battery (DOB), an extensive set of experimental tests developed and refined for differential prediction of broad domains of leadership, was administered to two samples of officers entering on active duty, the first sample of 6500 in 1958 and 1959, the second of about 4000 in 1961 and 1962. From the sample of 4000, 900 officers were selected as representative of various branches of service to take part in an experimentally controlled three-day exercise at the Officer Evaluation Center (DEC) established for the purpose at Fort McClellan, Alabama. The scenario for the exercise presented the officer with 15 problems, 5 each in combat, technical, and administrative settings. The problem situations were designed to yield objective recorded data on specific details of each officer's performance, as well as judgmental evaluations of his style of behavior and effectiveness in aspects of each task and in each situation-task.
In addition to the evaluations of officer performance obtained at theOEC, ratings of all officers who had taken the DOB at •"•ntry on active duty wpre obtained. The first field rating was made by superiors and associates after the officers had been in their duty assignments for 12-18 month.-. In 1967 and 1968, evaluations of performance wereobtained for officers of the original sample on duty in Vietnam (combat) and in combat-ready situations (Europe, Korea, CONUS). Subsequent publications will examine the initial hypothesis of differential prediction, as tested by the extent to which DOB scores are associated with differential purformance in the OEC exercise and success in combat and technical/administrative assignments. These publications will present the basis on which psychologicalinstrumentr have been selected for operational introduction in officer training programs and evaluation at early career points. These analyses are expected to provide assessment not only of the usefulness of the DOB measures but also of the effectiveness of the various methods of performance evaluation by which criterion data were obtained The integrated research program just described evolved from BESRL research in two major areas: selection of cadets for officer training and operational evaluation of officer performance on active duty Leadership selection research developed from the early World War II measures of cognitive abilities, designed to differentiate within the upper levels of general mental ability to determine whether individuals could learn the essentials of more demanding jobs. Personal attributes related to leadership ability were evaluated through standardized board interviews, self-report "personality" measures, and a few performance measures. Considerable experimentation was conducted on the self-report measures, utilizing the groupings of responses into relatively homogeneous clusters and the application of forced-choice technique to preclude social desirability response sets. This earlier selection research program enhanced the value of interview procedures and provided useful measures of general verbal and quantitative ability at higher levels. Measurement of personal attributes yielded but modest predictive validity. The major contribution from the research findings was the realization thet leadership tehavior was highly complex and that the situation in which it was evaluated had to be fuly taken into account.
BESRL research on operational evaluation of officers had its inception at the close of World War II when the problem arose of selecting career peacetime officers from the vast number commissioned during the war. The series of efficiency report forms from Form 67-1 in 1947 to Form 67-3 in 1953 were research-based instruments designed to yield a full range of Army standard scores. But the spread of scores on such instruments tended to narrow seriously with continued use, indicating that management rather than research questions had to be addressed. As with the selection problem, a major contribution of operational evaluation research was in defining more clearly the requirement for new evaluation approaches, particularly those emphasizing the situation in which leadership behavior was to be evaluated. \ Meantime, changes in Army structure and technology raised the question of whether the traditional "generalist" principle of career development should be modified to recognize differing requirements of leadership in different areas of command. This concern, along with the finding that different individuals could meet leadership requirements in different domains through various leadership styles, led to establishment o* the comprehensive Differential Officer Prediction program outlined above, with tho comprehensive selection battery of the DOB and the comprehensi"e situational performance evaluations of the OEC.
As the longitudinal research has progressed to its conclusion with performance evaluations in the Vietnam conflict and concurrent evaluations worldwide, changes in the expected utilization of products and findings have come to pass. The Army is experiencing a period of transition with attendant shifts in the demands on officer leadership, unaccustomed concepts of the ro'e of the Army, changed input of officer and enliste-personnel accompanying cultural changes in the society and the trend toward an all-volunteer military service. BESRL's current program in this ares is a many faceted attack on major officer personnel problems-improved methods for selection, assignment, and promotion actions, continuing reevaluation of each officer's potential in terms of available career assignments, development of a new research-based system of performance evaluation responsive to particular Army needs for given personnel decisions. In place of concentrating on reducing the subjectivity and bias, inconsistency, and inflation apparent in official ratings, more diversified means of evaluating performance are under development. Brought to bear is BESRL's research experience with simulation of leadership problem situations at the OEC with its implication for adaptation of officer training exercises to individual measurement, the application of models for design and test ot officer evaluation system and subsystems, and computer-assisted simulation and feedback.
Research on officer prediction has not only provided measures for precommissioning use. The dimensions of officer behavior delineated are shaping the constructs entering into the current research effort to develop an officer selection and evaluation system which can effectively serv» the changing pattern of officer career development. Research methodology has been developed to support the measurement of performance by means which do not omit from consideration the elusive noncognitive and situational elements influencing performance.
The Officer Evaluation Center was the setting in which varying factors of environment, type of mission (combat or technical/administrative), interpersonal relationships, situational problem, stresses of various kinds, were all brought together. Add the officers with their differing capabilities and individual ways of dealing w'th problems interacting with these environmental and situational factors to influence the officer's performance and the observer's evaluation of that performance. Subject the results to searching analysis to distill the factorial composition of officer behavior. The product it not only reliable measures of well-defined aspects of performance but measures which generalize beyond the specific situations to major dimensions of leadership and officer performance behavior.
J. E. UHLANER. Director Behavior and Systems Research Laboratory

BRIEF
Requirement:
As an essential step in research to improve Army officer selection and assignment, to identify and delineate major officer characteristics measured by the experimental Differential Officer Battery covering a wide range of abilities, interests, background, and judgmental and attitudinal responses.
Procedure:
Officer responses to over 1700 items in the Differential Officer Battery were subject» ed to a sequence of factor analyses in order to structure the content into a manageable number of reliable and scorable scales having potential for predicting the success of officers in combat and technical/managerial assignments as well as in general ' ommand duty. The first analysis was within major segments of the battery to arrive at reliable and homogeneous psychological scales. A factor analysis was then conducted across those scales to reveal major dimensions of the abüüies, interests, and other personal characteristics measured.
Findings:
The analysis yielded 17 interpretable factors, of which the major ones were mechanical technology, combat leadership, administration, general knowledge, science, and managerial leadership. Factors relating to outdoor activity, personal adjustment, sports, aesthetic-intellectual, and supervision were moderately well defined, identified also, but less well defined, were factors concerned with social-economic advantage, leadership readiness, authority and structure, easygoingness, strict command, and political orientation.
Utilization of Findings:
Scales based on these analyses constitute the experimental predictors of officer performance from which an operational battery for officer selection and career classification will be derived. 
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OBJECTIVES OF THE PRESENT ANALYSIS
The Differential Officer Battery (DOB), as administered to the sample of newly commissioned officers, was designed to yield measures differentiating leadership potential in three domains-combat, administrative, and technical. The extent of differentiation attainable through the DOB scores was the principal concern of the present analysis which dealt exclusively with the internal structure of the battery itself. Specific objective« were: 
ANALYSIS
Each major content area was first analyzed separately, using the test records of 900 officers stratified by branch, to define the measures to be obtained in terms of homogeneous content and to derive a manageable number of reliable scores. These analyses resulted in 149 scores based either on factors identified in the analysis or on related content. The three physical proficiency scores were included in the 149 (See Table I Factor IV. General Knowledge. This factor may well represent a general knowledge or mental ability factor across diverse areas of information. Although some scientific and technical areas are represented, the core of the factor appears to be verbal rather than quantitative, and more in practical arts, social science, and humanities than in mathematics and the physical sciences. Factor XIII. Authority and Structure. The core of this factor seems to be a methodical drive for results in which the needs of the organization are primary and the system rather than the individual takes precedence. Concern for order is a major component.
Factor XIV. Easygoingness. The laissez-faire quality is paramount. Factor shows almost the opposite orientaticn to that of Factor XIII.
Factor XV. Strict Command. This factor appears to contrast with both the preceding factors. As opposed to Authority and Structure, Factor XIII, this factor involves person-co-person directlveness rather than operation through organizational structure. In contrast to Easygoingness, Factor XIV, Factor XV expresses directlveness which leaves little room for Initiative by subordinates. The individual takes full responsibility for his actions.
!
Factor XVI. Political Orlantatton. This rather marginal factor may Indicate a somewhat Intelxectuallzed power drive, possibly related to concern with policy making and interactions such as senior advisors or liaison officers might have In the course of their duties.
Factor XVII. Managerial Leadership. As distinguished from Administration, Factor III, this factor reflects a strong directive drive to lead others by organizing and mastering the situation. As distinguished from Supervision, Factor X, Factor XVII reflects a higher managerial level, requiring decision making rather than effective execution of decisions. Where the administrator employs a given structure and the supervisor uses direct relations with his subordinates to accomplish given goals, the manager Initiates structure and defines his own Job.
APPLICATION OF FINDINGS
Differential Officer Battery scales measuring these factors either singly or In combination are being evaluated for effective relationship to the several criterion measures of officer performance obtained as a part of the research. Through analysis of these relationships, determination Is to be made of the measures that will be operationally useful In the differential selection and classification of officers for careeroriented assignment and In the selection of applicants for officer cadet training.
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PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS MEASURED IN THE DIFFERENTIAL OFFICER BATTERY
TECHNICAL SUPPLEMENT
Preceding page blank m DBNVATION OF PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS MEASURED IN THE DIFFERENTIAL OFFICER BATTmY
ANALYTIC PROCEDURES
Officer responses on each major instrument of the Differential Officer Battery-except for the three physical proficiency tests-were analyzed separately. Responses of a sample of 900 officers stratified by branch were used in the analysis to reduce the battery content to reliable and homogeneous scalec of manageable length. Separate factor analyses were conducted on the 600 Information Items, lie differential inventories, the Personal Data Record (background and education items), and the Speeded Practical Judgment Test. Similarly, factor analysis was applied to each of the separate response sets on the Individual Understanding Test (self, best cadet, poorest cadet) and to estimated percentages of three groups (ROTC cadet, NGO, recruit) responding In a given way on the Group Awareness Test. These analyses, reported in earlier publications^' 4 '^, resulted in the derivation of a series of scales based either on factor structure or on related content not Included in the factor scales. With the three physical proficiency scores, 149 scores were thus obtained. Table 1 It was observed that 10 factors were entirely determined by variables from the Group Awareness Test, that another factor was largely so determined, and that another was largely determined by the Individual Understanding Test as a result of the parallel scales across difference response sets (See Table 1 , Individual Understanding Test). A second factor analysis was therefore conducted omitting the Group Awareness Test and the scores estimating best and poorest cadet in the Individual Understanding Test. The purpose was to allow for greater factor differentiation in the information and self-description measures to emerge in the factor structure. The present report, then, focuses on the psychological dimensions measured in the information tests, the two differential inventories, the Personal Data Record, t ie self-description scales of the Individual Understanding Test, the Speeded Practical Judgment Test, and the three physical proficiency measures. 
ANALYSIS OF SELF-DESCRIPTION. INFORMATION. SITUATIONAL. AND PHYSICAL MEASURES
In order to differentiate better among the factors common to the self-description, information, situational, and physical measures of the DOB, further factor analysis was conducted among these measures only. Estimated communality among these measures amounted for about half the total variance; the first 21 factors accounted for 49? plus. Table 4 shows the variance accounted for by each factor. Comparison of the factor structure for each successive set of factors led to selection of the first 17 as the set yielding maximum meaningful differentiation. Table  5 presentd loadings of DOB variables on each of the selected 17 factors, rotated to simple structure by the varimax method. The interpretation of these factors was presented in the text of the present report. 
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